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Francisco Araiza (Tenor) 
The Mexican tenor, (Jose) Francisco Araiza, was educated in Mexico · 
City. He studied voice with Irma Gonzalez in the Conservatorio Nacio-
nal de Music a (where he sang in its choir) and German repertory with 
Erika Kubacsek. Francisco Araiza made his concert debut in Mexico 
City in 1969, where he subsequently appeared for the first time in opera 
. in 1970 as Jaquino. He went to Europe and took master-classes with 
Richard Holm and Erik Werba at the Munich Musikhochschule after 
· having won the Bavarian Broadcasting Voice Competition. He also 
holds a Business Administration degree from the University of Mexico 
City. . . 
. Following his studies, Francisco Araiza was a member of the Karlsruhe 
Opera from 1974 to 1977. Since 1977 he has been a permanent member 
of the Zurich Opera House. He has performed in all the main opera 
houses <;>f the world i.e. Munich, H'!-mburg, Berlin, Leipzig, Dresd~n, La 
Scala M1lan, Florence, Parma, Rome, Covent Garden London, Bastille ' 
Paris, Madrid, Barcelona, San Francisco, Houston, Chicago, Metro-
politan Qpera New York, Los Angeles, Mexico City, Buenos Aires, in 
Japan and has as well participat~d in all great i~ternational festivals like 
Bayreuth, Salzburg (where he had his debut in 1980 under Herbert von 
Karajan), Bregenz, Aix-en-Provence, Edihburgh, the Prague Spring Fes- · 
tival, Verona, Macerata, Rossini Festival in Pesaro, the Scnubert Festival 
in Hohenems and the Festival Cervantino in Guanajuato, Mexico. In 
March 1984 he made his Metropolitan debut in New York as Belmonte. 
From 1983 on this most versatile singer who was already known as the 
best interpreters of Mozart and Rossini became a leading tenor of the 
Italian linea-spinto, the French and heavier German repertory with 
roles like Edgardo, Alfredo, Duke of Mantua, Riccardo III, Don Alvaro, 
Des Grieux, Faust, Hoffmann, Werther, Romeo, Max, especially how-
ever as th.e young Wagner: hero with·Lohengrin in 1990 at the Teatro La 
Fenice in Venice and recently Walter von Stolzing in the Metropolitan 
Opera's new production in 1993, which highlighted t!:tis vocal and artis-
tic development equally acclaimed by public Cl!ld press. . · 
Francisco Araiza is considered to be one of the most important tenors of 
our time. He was named "Kammersanger of the Vienna State Opera" in 
1988. . 
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Cara, cara e dolce 
Virginia Barney, soprano 
Delizie contente 
Joanna Lynn-Jacobs, mezzo soprano 
Cangia, cangia tue voglie 
Jason Berger, tenor 
Qmilla fiamma d1e m'accende 
Stephanie Gray, mezzo soprano 
Bel nume che adoro 
Suzanne Karpov, soprano 
Non t'accostar all'urna 
· Mariya Shoteva, soprano 
L'incanto degli occhi 
Erik van Heyningen, bass baritone 
n sogno 
Melanie Burbul~s, mezzo soprano 
Rqbert Mayes.,cello 
Amor, voce del delo 
. Vir~a Barney, soprano 
















Suzanne Karpov, soprano 
L'esule 
·' 
Joanna Lynn Jacobs, mezzo soprano 
Mi lagnero tacendo 
Virginia Barney, soprano 
La conocchia 
Stephanie Gray, mezzo soprano 
n sospiro 
Mariya Shoteva, soprano 
Come un di rni fea felice 
Jason Berger; tenor 
Stomello 
Emily Harmon, mezzo soprano 
Cupo e il sepolcro e mutolo 
Erik van Heyningen, bass baritone 
I marinai 
Jason Berger, tenor . 
Erikvan Heyningen, bass baritone 
I 
eara, cara e dolce 
cara, cara. e dolce liberta, 
cara, dolce liberta, 
L'alma mia consoli tu. 
Piu non vive in serviru 
S'il mio cor sciolto s'en va. 
Vola, fuggi pure, vola fuggi pur dame, 
Vola, fuggi pur dame, 
Faretrato Dio d'amor. 
E gi~ libero il mio cor 
Se piu lacci il pie non ha. 
'zil! content~ 
Dear, Dear and Sweet Liberty 
Dear, dear and sweet liberty, 
dear, sweet liberty, · 
you console my souL 
It no longer lives in servitude 
if my heart, set loose,_ goes its way. 
Fly, flee then, then from me, · · 
fly, flee then from me, 
god of love, armed with a quiver. 
My heart is already free · 
if its feet are not bound. 
Contented Delights 
Delizie contente, d1e !'alma beate fermate . Contented delights, making my soul bliss-
Su questo mio core deh piu, ful, come to an end. 
deh piu non stillate le gioie d'amore. On my very heart 
Delizie mie care, f~rmatevi qui: do not trickle the joys of love any more. 
non so piu bramare, mi basta cosl. Dear pleasures, come to an end now: 
In grembo agli amori fra do lei catene morir, I cannot desire any longer, ·it is eJ;\Ough. 
m<:JriJ: mi conviene, d9lcezza omicida a morte, In Cupid's lap, in sweet chains I would like 
a morte mi guida, mi guida in braccio al m:io to expire. · 
bel'\e· Mortal sweetness, guide me to death 
in the arms of my beloved. 
Cangia, cangia tue voglie 
Cangia, cangia tue voglie, o mio cor, che 
fedele 
fosti a donna crudele: 
Non t'accorgi, meschin, che sei ferito? 
Lascia, lascia d'amar chi t'ha tradito. 
Lascia, lascia d'amare ch(ti finge col riso, 
col mostrarti il bel viso. 
Non t'accordgi, meschin, d1e sei ferito? 
Lascia, lascia d'amar chi t'ha tradito. 
Change, Change Your Wishes 
Change, change your wishes, o my heart, 
thafwould 
Be faithful to a cruel woman. 
Don' t you realize, wr.etched one, that you 
.are wounded? 
Leave off, leave off loving one who has 
betrayed you. 
Leave off, leave off loving one who has 
fooled you with laughter, 
With showing you a pleasant face . 
Don't you realize, wretched. one, that you 
are wounded? · 
Leave off, leaye off loving one who has 
betrayed you . · 
Quella fiamma che m'accende 
Quella fiamma che m'accende 
Piace tanto all' alma mia, 
Che giammai s'estinguera. 
E se il fa to a voi mi rende, 
.Vaghi rai del mio bel sole, 
Altra luce ella nort vuole 
Ne voler giammai potra. 
Bel nume che adoro 
Bel nume che adoro 
tu versi di speme 
un dolce ristoro 
in questa mio sen 
Que! raggio amoroso 
pietoso mi di'ce: · 
contente, felice 
vivrai col tuo ben. 
Non t'accostar all'urna 
Non t'accostar all'uma, 
Che I' osse mio rinserra, 
Questa pietosa terra -
E sacra a! mio dolo.r. 
Ricuso i tuoi giacinti; 
Non voglio I tuoi pianti; 
Che giovano agli estinti 
Due lagrime, due fior? 
Empia! Dovevi allora 
Porgernii un fil d'aita, -
Quando traea Ia vita 
In grembo dei sospir. 
Ache d' inutil pianto 
Assordi Ia foresta? 
Rispetta un' o~bra J.llesta, 
E_lasciala dormir. 
. That Flame Which Kindled Me 
That flame which kindled me 
is so pleased with my soul 
that it never dies .. 
And if fate entrusts me to you, 
lovely rays of my beloved stm, 
my soul will never be able 
to long for any other light. 
Oh Beautiful Goddess Whom I adore 
Oh beautiful goddess whom I adore 
You pour hope of 
A restorative sweetness 
In this my: breast. 
This storm of love 
'Mercifully says to me: 
Contentment, fidelity 
Will well live within you. 
Do Not Approach the Urn 
Do not approach the urn 
That locks away my bones; 
This holy ground 
Is sacred to my sadness. 
I hate your worrying, 
I refuse your hyacinths; 
I do not want your crying; 
What use to the dead are · 
A few tears or a few flowers? 
Wicked oriel Must you then 
Offer me a lifeline 
When it pulls my life 
Into the bosom of your sighing. 
For whom with your useless crying 
Do you deafen the forest? 
Respect a sad shadow, 
And let it sleep. 
L'incanto Mgli ocelli 
va voi, cari lumi, . -
pi pende il mio stato; 
Voi siete i miei Numi, 
Voi siete il mi,o fa to. 
· A vostro talento 
Mi sen to cangiar, 
Ardir m' inspira te, 
Seliete splendate; 
5e torbidi siete, 
Mi fate tre~ar. 
llsogno 
ava, o mia diletta, 
ai ch'io t'era accanto, 
Ole alsen t'avea ristretta, 
Ole univa il nostro pian to, 
Scordava og:ni mia guerra, 
Scordava e cielo e terra, 
Pregava, oh! Fosse questo 
Per me l'estremo dl. 
Quegli occhi desiati 
Vidi brillar d'amore, 
io v!di, e gl'infiammati 
desir m'ardean il core. 
- Quella celeste idea 
n sonno mi r_ompea. 
Ahil Mi torno funesto 
n sol che il giorno aprl. 
Amor, voce del cielo 
Si, t'amo, ate nascondere 
io mai n~n seppi il core, 
t'amo, ed immenso, etereo 
per te m'accende amoni; 
Ia tua diletta iriunagine 
mi sta presente ognor: 
t'amo, t'amo, 
mi sei presente ognor, ah! 
Deh, se d'amore ai. palpitituo cor 
- . s'aprl talora, 
a i miei dubbi, 
era tu mi ripeti ancor, 
i, dove eterno e il gemito, 
Voce del cielo e amor. 
,The Enchantment of Eyes 
On you, fair stars 
Does my life hang; 
You are my gods, 
You are my Fate. 
To your will 
I feel myself bending. 
You inspire courage 
When-blessedly you shine 
But when you appear unsettled, 
It makes me tremble. 
The Dream . 
I dreamt of my delight 
I dreamt that I was near you, 
ThaU had held you to my breast,. . 
That we urn ted in our tears 
I had forgotten all my strife 
·I had forgotten the sky and the earth, 
I prayed, Oh, perhaps this 
Would be my end. 
These eyes desire you 
See they shine with love, 
I look, and am enflamed 
With desire in my ardent heart. 
This heavenly idea 
·Bursts from my dream. 
Ah! My mourning will turn up 
Only once the day begins. 
Love, Voice of Heaven 
If,. I love you, I don' Uhink 
,.tv):y heart should conceal it from you, 
I love you, and my love bJ.lrnS 
Immensely and eternally; 
Your dear image 
Is for me ever present: 
I love you, I love you, 
You are ever presentf Ah 
God, my heart beats with so much love 
It will sometimes burst open, 
Calm my doubts. 
And again let me hold you, 
Who, where the eternal lament 
~s love, the voice of heaven. 
La ricordanza 
Era Ia notte, e presso di Co lei 
Che sola a! cor mi giunse e vi sta sola, 
Con que! pianger che rompe la parola, 
Io pregava merced'e a martir miei. 
Quqnd' Ella, chinando gli occhi bei, 
Disse (e il membrarlo sol me, dame in vola): 
Ponmi al cor la tua destra, e ti consola: 
Ch'io amo e te sol' amo intender dei, 
Poi fatta, per amor, tremante e bianca, 
In atto soavissimo mi pose 
La bella faccia sulla spalla manca. 
Se dopo il dole assai piu duoll'amaro; 
Se per me nullo istante a quel rispose, 
· Ah! quant' era in quell' ora il morir carol 
L'esule 
Qui sempre ride il cielo, 
qui verde ognor la fronda, 
qui del ruscello l' onda 
dolce mi scorre al pie'; 
rna questa suol non e 
. la Patria mia. 
Qui nell'azzurro flutto 
· sempre si specchia il sole; 
i gigli e le viole 
crescono intomo a me; 
rna questa suoi non e 
· Ia Patria mia 
Le vergini son vaghe 
come le fr~sGhe rose 
che alloro crin compose 
amor pegrto di fe'; 
rna questa suol non e . 
la 'Patria mia. 
-
Remembrance 
It was night, and beside Her 
Who alone reached my heart and there 
remains alone, -
With those tears that impede words 
I pleaded for pity on my anguish. 
When She, lowering her lovely eyes, 
Said (the mere memory of it makes my head 
whirl): 
"Place your hand on my heart, and be con-
soled: 
You should know that I love you and you 
alone", · 
This said from love, pale and trembling, 
In the sweetest of acts she leaned 
Her lovely face on. my left shoulder. 
Even if, after this bliss, grief was far more 
bitter,, 
Even if; for me, no moment matched this, 
Ah! how ·dear was dying in that hour! 
The Exile 
Here always laughing is the sky, 
here ever green is the bough, 
here the brook's wave 
sweetly flows over my feet; 
but this soil is·not 
my homeland. 
Here in the blue wave 
always reflected is the sun; 
the lilies and the violets 
grow around me; 
but this soil is not 
my homeland. 
The virgins are pretty, 
like the fresh roses 
from which they make for their hair 
tokens of their faithful love; 




e una citta Regina; 
la Ligure marina 
sempre le bagna il pie'. 
La ravvisate; ell'e 
la Patria mia. 
Mi lagnero tacendo 
Mi lagnero tacendo 
della mia sorte amara 
rna ch'io non t'ami,-o cara, 
non lo sperar da me. 
Crude!! In che t' offesi? 
G el! .Farmi penar; perche? 
el ! Crude!! Ah! 
Mi lagnero tacendo ... 
La conocchia 
Quann'a lo bello mio voglio parlare; 
ca spisso !Jle ne vene lu golio, 
a Ia fenesta me mett'a filare, -
quann'a lo bello mio voglio parlare 
Quann'isso passa po' rompo lo filo, 
e co' una grazia me mett'a priare 
bello, peccarita, proite milo, 
isso lu piglia, ed io lo sto a guard are,. 
e accossi me ne vao'mpilo mpilo 
~jeme! 
11 sospiro 
Donna infelice, stanca d'amore, 
l'eterno sonno chiedi all'~vel? 
Deh! non rammenti, che qui v'e un core 
che, te perduta,_ perdu to hail ciel? 
.. 
· L'Eden ridente quaggiu Ia speme · 
rinnovellata ci 'puo donar 
Se implori morte, moriamo insieme, 
I mio caro, non mi lasciar. 
In the Italian countryside 
there is a queen among cities; 
the Ligurian coast 
always bathes your feet. 
You recognize it, it is 
my homeland. 
I Shall Suffer Silently 
I shall suffer silently 
my miserable fate, 
but do not delude yourself, my love, 
with hopes that I do not love you. 
Cruel one, how have· I harmed you 
Cruel one, to make me suffer? 
Cruel one, cruel one! Ah! 
I shall suffer silently ... 
The D"rop Spindle 
When I want to speak to tl1e one I love, 
because often I want to do that, 
I sit down spinning at my window 
when I want to speak to the one I love 
When he passes by I break the thread · a bitl 
and with grace begins to ask 
handsome one, please get it back to me 
he bends down and I stand watching him 
and so is lit in me a fire (which will burn) 
forever! 
The Sigh 
Unhappy woman, weary of love, 
are you asking for eternal slumber in. the 
grave? 
Please! don' t you knovy that a heart is here 
which, having lost you, has lost heaven? 
Renewed hope can give us 
smiling Eden down here; 
if you implore death, let us die together, 
my dear angel, do not leave me. 
Ma se ricusi ch' or teco stretto 
n~l riso· etemo debba salir, 
onde la vita mi resti in petto, 
dammi l'estremo caldo sospir. 
Come un di mi fea felice 
· Come un di mi fea felice 
Questo simbolo d'amor! 
Quando vivea la bella 
Ond' io d'amor m'accesi, 
Del crine in fra le anella 
Metteva un fiorelliti . 
Ed ig nell'agil danza . 
(Soave rimembranza!) 
Furtive e ardito presi 
Quell fiore dal suo ~it1. 
Alla-natia su·a sfera. 
Tomava Irene mi4-~. 
Nata per me non~ 
Ne separo il destin(' 
Se sta fra le beate, · · 
Deh! creder mi lasciate 
Ch'ella dal ciel m'irWia 
L'amato fiorelin · 
Stomello 
Tu dici che non m'ami .. . anch' io non t'amo ... 
Oici nOI]. vi vuoi--ben, non te ne voglio. 
Dici ch'a un altro pesce hai teso l'amo. 
Anch' io in altro giardit1la rosa coglio. 
Anco di questo vo' che ci accordiamo: 
Tu fai que! che ti.pare, io que! che voglio. 
Son libero di-me, padrone e ognuno. 
Servo di tutti e non servo-a nessuno. 
Costanza nell;amor e una follia; 
Volubile io sono e me ne vanto. 
Non tremo pili scontrandoh per via, 
Ne, quando sei lontan mi struggo in pian to. 
Come usignuol che uscl di prigionia 
Tutta la notte e il dl. folleggio e canto. 
But if you refuse that now, close to you, 
I may rise into etim1.al splendor, 
while there is still life in.my bosom, 
give me the ultimate warm sigh. 
Ho.w happy could make me ... 
Ho~ happy could make me, once upon a. 
ime, this symbol of love! 
When the beautiful girl 
I fell in love with, was still alive, 
She .used to put a flower 
Among her curls, 
· And I, bold and-furtive, 
Took the flower from her hair, 
During the 'dance, · 
(Sweet memories!) 
My dear-Irene 
Returned to the heaven she .came from; 
She was not made for me, 
Destiny divided us! 
If she is ainong the blessed souls, 
Alas, let me believe it, 
That she sent to me from Heaven 
The beloved little flower. 
Folk Song · 
You say that you don't love me, so I don't 
love you .. . 
You say that you reject me, so I reject you . 
You'll have your fish-hook set for other 
fishes · 
So I will pick new roses in other gardens. 
Let us agree about it, now, together: 
You behave as you like an' 111 do as you do. 
I'll devote to myself, each one commands 
me, 
Servant to everyone, but I won' t serve for 
anyone. 
A constant love affair is only madness 
Inconstantly I live witl-1 pride and boldr, 
I won' t be scared of you if I will meet you 
I won't cry anymore if you shall leave me, 
just like a nightingale out of his cage 
All night and day long I1l rejoice and twitter. 
-Cupo ~ il sepolcro e mutolo 
Cupo e il sepolcro e mutolo, 
tema il suo margo infonde, 
una' regione incognita 
in fosco vel nasconde. 
Tace la dentro il 'cantico 
del rossignol: le rose 
dell' ainista non toccano 
che le sue zolle erbQse. 
In van l'afflitta vedova 
il seno il crin s' offende 
dell' orfanella il gemi to 
al fonda suo non scende. 
ivi e solla stabile 
cailna che l'uom desia; 
Guida alJa vera patria 
sol quella cupa via 
Povero cor! dai turbine 
sommosso ognor quaggiu 
solo ritrova requie 
quarido non batte pili. 
Dark and Silent is the Tomb .· 
Dark and silent is the tomb. 
Its form inspires fea~ 
it hides an unknowJ1 region · 
beneath its dusky veil. 
Inside, the nightingale's song 
is silent: the roses 
of friendship touch only 
the grassy turf. 
In vain the grieving widow 
tears her hair, beats· her breast; 
the orphaned girl's laments 
do not reach its depths. 
Yet, the~ alone is the restful 
calm that mankind desires; 
Only this dark way 
leads to.the true homeland. 
The p.oar heart, always perturbed 
by the- turmoil here on Earth 
will find rest .only 
· when it beats no more. 
I marinai 
Marinaro in guardia sta! 
In guardia sto. 
Gia' Ia notte pili s'imbruna, 
Gia' il bi.ton vento si cangio' . 
Mugghe 1' onda: 
In gran fortuna presto il mar si levera'. · 
Marinaro in guardia sta. 
In guardia sto. Oh! 
Attento sta, 
Tira, allenta. 
A poppa, a prora, 
Via Ia vela, 
Ancora ancora' 
Gia' di oordo si volto'. 
Dove andrern? 
Chi sa? 
Marinaro in guardia sta. 
In guardia sto. 
Rornba il tuono 
· II vento sibila, 
La sa'etta gia' striscio' . 
Si fa, l'acqua. 
Dove? La'. 
Su, coraggio, io vincero'. 
Marinaro in guardia sta. 
_In guardia sto. 
Nel furor della fortuna 
Mai timor rni prendera'; 
L'angiol rnio dalla laguna 
Ho gia' fede che prego' . 
Marinaro in guardia sta. 
In guardia sto. 
Ecco il del :Si fa sereno, 
Spunta il sol nel suo splendor, 
Guido' a noi l'arcobaleno 
La preghierfi dell'arnor. 
. Sceso a spiaggia, Ia rnia bella 
Mille volte vo'baciar, 
Sara' ognor a vera stella 
Del suo fido rnarinar 
A riva, a riva, 
Viva il mar. 
The Mariners 
Sailor, be on your guard! 
I am alert. 
Already darkness f~lls, 
the favourable wind is d1angmg. 
The waves threaten: 
soon the sea will heave mightily. 
Sailor, be on your guard. 
I am alert, Oh! 
Watch out! 
Pull, then slacken 
Firsno prow, then to stern, 
lower the sail, 
keep at it, 
already we are turning about. 
Where are we going? 
Who knows? 
Sailor, be ·on your guard. 
I am alert. 
Hear the crashing of the thunder, 
the howling of the wind: 
see the flash of lightning . . 
We are shipping water. 
Where? Over there. Be brave; I shall prevail. 
Sailor be on your guard. 
I am alert. 
Let fate do its worst, 
I will not give in to fear. 
My dear angel, I know well, 
is praying for me from the lagoon . . 
Sailor be on your guard. 
I am alert. 
See the sky is clearing, 
the SUI) shines in all its splengour, 
and the rainbow carne to us 
at love's bidding. · -
When I land, a· thousand kisses 
I will rain on my love 
and she will always be the lodestar 
of her faithful sailor. 
To land, then, to land, 
and glory to the sea. 
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Michael C . Chiklis and Michelle E. Chiklis 
Amm V. OlObanilm and. Jasffiine Ombaninn 
S.1u iB. Cohen ru1d Naomi R. Cohen· 
Fr~nk A. 0' Accone 
K!!ilh E. On1hl 
Richard W. Ekdahl and Mary E. Ekdah! 
Peter}. Eliopoul?s and Marin A. Eliopou los 
Judith E. Ep·steln-Pisher and Richard A. Fisher 
Mt~rie V. Fnlabella and Anthony Falilbella 
Arthur Fertman and 'cynt h iil K. Ft'rtmru1 
Judith M. Flynn 
Prist Center for the Visuill Arts 
Brian E. GNaghty 
Richard I. Grausman and Susi"ln Grausman 
Dnvid C. Hocnemeyer ;md Laura E. Hocncmeycr 
Phyllis E. Hoffman and Robert J. Hoffman 
Joan F. Horton 
Undsey V. Humes 
Benjamin JuArez ;md Marisa Cnnn les 
Ellen" B. Kazis-Walker and Don l. Walker 
Dean C. Kehler nml Elizabeth H . Kehler 
Snndrn J. Kend<~ll and Clark Kcnd<11l 
Oa\·id Carlton Kneuss 
Robert E. Krivi ;md Gwen G. Krivi 
June K. Lewin• 
Wllll11m R: Lymrm ruu\ Anast ~sii'l S. Lymi'l.n 
Jorul B. Malick 
Jnmcs·A. Manganello and Rosemarie B. 
Manganello 
' Mnrg11ret M . Martin 
Warren Marlin and Judith A. Martin 
Joy L. Mcintyre 
Michael W. Merrill and Chqu ChoU Merrill 
Jane M. Musky :md Tony H. Gold wyn 
Andrea Okamura and Jeffrey T. Chambers 
P. Taylor Papc and Haddon Hufford 
The Presser Foundt~licm 
Leila Joy Rosenthal 
S.1ndra Lee Rowsell and Arth ur 1'. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rud nick 
Ro~rt11 5. Steiner nt'd Don Steiner 
The Estnte of Ltndilgracc Stephens 
Andren L. T11ylor 
Anthony V. Uglinloro and Usn M. Ugllilloro 
Th~ Ushers & Progra_mmers Fund 
Richt~rcl E. Viln Deusen nnd Carol Nadell 
Sh~ila Waxmi}n nnd David J. W11xmnn 
B:ubar;~ S. Wolf 
Ellen Yates and John Yates 
Kalmnn W. Zilbarsky and Kerry F. Loughm"n 
Heidi E. Zdrojcskl 
Avedls ZJldjlan Compm1y 
S500 to 5999 
Snm uel H . Adler ;md Emily F. Brown 
Cot,slomlln Alajalov 
Apostolos A. Aliapou lios and Mary J. Ali;~l'oulios 
, Bob Avian 
Rich;ud P. Bills nm 
Sillvillore J. Cania ru1d Lisa M. Cania 
Karen l.. Carpen ter 
Joan C. Cavlcchl 
Gilil M. Cohen and Mark E. Cohen. 
Emily C. Cu ll~r and Michael Cu l~er 
Edna L. Davis 
Atm B. Dickson 
C..rol G. Elledge 
Kathleen Fnlerls and-Dennis Pa leris 
Debra D. Fnust and Joseph E. Dion 
Wilbur D. Fullbright and Lo rraine B. Fullbright 
Shei la W. Greenspan and Mar.;hnll Greenspan 
John F. Harringto~ :md Kerry E. Hilrrlngton 
Merclil M. Harrison 
·John T. Hecht and Victoria A. He<ht 
· Gudjonsan HermrumssOn ru1d Yinf;xing Wru1g 
HistoricaiArt; l.nc. 
Richard A. Hobbs and Mari lyn Hobbs 
judy Hochberg And Alan Hochberg 
01eryl Hoenemeyer 
- Henry H . Hoyt 
Dm~trl L. II yin and Elena llyin 
Jimmie L jackson and Mary L. Jackson 
RCnale S. Jcff;lcs and John W. Jeffries 
Lirry G. Jones nnd Am1 Hownrd Jones 
S.'"lran Kraichoke and Paige Kraichoke 
Lillie M. Kumar . 
N<1m-Ying Lim 
Walt C. Meissner and RO$cmarie E. Meissner 
Thom:~s J. M~.nn and Susan P. Muon 
Northrop Grummnn Fou.nd<ltion 
Andrew L. Price 
Resources Management Corp . 
Benjamin A. Rudnick 
Sherri A. Rudnick 
L'"lurence K. Sammons 
judith Skage n 
Harriett L. Sift!1 ley 
Charles Teamer :~nd Karen Te.imer 
K~lstine B. Tlno and Guido J. Tino 
CnigVickers 
Peter A. Williamson and Charlene]. Z1b:~wski 
AnnaWines: tein 
Linda N·. Vee and Robert D. Vee 
·ratrkk Zick ler and j('lyce Zkkler 
Anonymous 
Ammym"ous 
•r!tis list reflects pledges and dotwliolls made betwccnfuly 1, 2011 and fuue 30, io12. For n complete list of all CFA donors visit, bu.cdu/cfa!nlumnil 
giving-bnck. If your 11nme ltns been omitted from this list, pl~nsc, con/actus so /Ita/ we cmt correct our records. 
-Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
STRINGS Toby Oft trombouc 
Steven Ansell viola * Elizabeth Ostlingj7ule 
Edwin Barker double bass • Andrew Price oboe 
Cathy Basrak viola Ken Radnofsky saxophoue 
Lynn Chang violi11 Richard Ranti lmssoou 
Daniel Dona pedtJgDgJJ Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba 
· Carolyn Davis Fryer Eric Ruske lwm • 
double bass RObert Sheena english 11om 
Edward Gazouleas vio/11 Thomas Siders lrttmpet 
- Marcjohnsbn cel lo · , Ethan Sloane clarinet .. 
Bayla Keyes violiu .. Jason Snider hom 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Samuel Solomon 
Benjamin Levy double h1lSS perc11ssiou 
Lucia Lin violi11 • • james Sommerville horn 
Malcolm Lowe violin Richard Stolzman cltlriuet 
Dana Mazurkevich violi11 Linda Toote j1 1tte • 
Yuri Mazurkevich violi11 • 
Jkuko Mizuno violin PIANO 
John Muratore guitar Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe • LOA 
George Neikmg cello ++ G ila Goldstein 
' · Orleans double bJlSS -Linda jiorle-Nagy 
amas cello LOA Michael Lewin 
obson Pilotl!llrl' Pavel Nersessian 
Barbara Poeschl-Edrich llarp Boaz Sharon • 
Michael Reynolds cello • 
Rhonda Rider cello COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Karen Ritscher .viola Michelle Alexander .. 
Todd Seeber double bass Holly Chatham 
Laurence Wolfe double bnss Shiela Kibbe' SAB 
Michael Zaretsky viola Robert Merfeld 
Peter Zazofsky violi11 • 
Jessica Zhou hnrp ORGAN 
Peter Sykes *· 
WOODWINDS, BRAS S, and 
PERCUSSION VOICE 
Ken Amis tubn Mrchelle Alexander* 
Jennifer Bill saxophone Michael Beattie 
Pe\er Chapman tntmpet Penelope llitzas * 
Geralyn Coticoneflule Eve Budnick 
Doriot Dwyef }11itc Sharon Daniels ... SA B 
Te'rry Everson lr11mpet • SAB james Demler* 
john FerriJJo oboe Gary Durham 
Timothy Genis percussio11 Lynn Eustis* 
~Jan Greiker clari11et Phyttis Hoffman * 
Rona ld Haroutou~ian &11Ssoon Matthew Larson 
john Heissflule Betsy Po latin (theater) 
Gregg Henegar basso011 Bonnie Pomfret 
Renee Krimsier flute 
Gabriel langfur bass ·tromboue 
Jerrold Pope • 
Don Lucas tromboue • 
Michael Martin trumpet 
Mark McKewen oboe 
Richard Menaul hom 
Suzanne Neisen b11Ssoo11 
~~~88~·m/;1~1-12 ~~~~~1;'a~T OF 
J. Casey Soward, Assisl11nt Director for Productio1i1l11d ~erformance ~ .. 
CMicfiael Barsano, Manager of University-Wide Ensembles Michael utter, Head Recordi11g E11gineer 
Aa"?n Goldberg, Director of Athletic Ba11ds g~h1n Gregorian, Mm111.~er ofOpem l11 stitute 
lane McLean, Stage Miuwger 
Sh e McMahon, Recordi11g Engineer 
Dawson II, Sd~eduliug llttd Recita/S'Coordhwtor 
ssa, Libmria11 . 
Snow, Ke1tboard Teclmicitlll a11d RL'SIOrflliou 
Y Walker, Mauager of School of Music Eusemblcs 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMIN ISTRATION ~njamln Juarez, Dean, Colle.~e of Fine Arts fo~rt K. Dodson, Director, Sd10ol of Music 
1m etosa, Director, Scltool o{TIIeatn: 
Lynne Allen, Director, Sclloo1 of Vistlfil Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMAN CE SLJ,san Conkling • 
Aldo Abreu recorder Diana Dansereau* 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello Andre de QLfadros • 
Greg Ingles st~ckbut jay Dorfman .. 
Laura Jeppesen Andrew Goodrich • 
vio/11 dtl gmuba Lee Higgins"' 
Christopher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman * 
bnroquejlute Ron Kos"" 
Catherine Liddell/ute Warren Levenson 
Scott\t!etcalfe Roger Man lie .. 
Marlin Pearlman Sandra Nicolucci .. 
baroque cusembles .. 
Robinson Pyle CONDUCTING 
untural trumpet David Hoose • 
Marc Schachman Ann HoWard Jones • LOA 
baroque oboe Scott Allen Jarre tt 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoice David Martins 
Jtme Starkman Scott Metca lfe 
br~roque violi11, viola 
Peter Sykesl1arpsicllord • OPERA INSTITUTE 
Phyll is Curtin ++ 
MUSICOLOGY Sharon Daniels • SAB 
Marie Abe• Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
Richard Sunbury • Frank Kelley 
Victor Coelho • Angie Jepsen 
Sean Gallagher William Lumpkin" 
Brita Heimarck * Laura Raffo . 
Thomas Peattie * Jim Petosa (theater) 
Joshua Rifkin" Betsy Pola(in (theater) 
Andrew Shenton" Jeffrey Stevens * 
jacquelyn Sholes Nathan Troup 
Patrick Wood Uribe ·,. Allison Voth • 
Jeremy Yudkin,. 
STAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION Michelle Beaton 
AND THEORY Eve Budhick 
Brett Abigana Matthew Larson 
Vartan Aghababian Phillip Oliver 
Martin Amlin • Lorena Tecu 
Deborah Burton ,. Noriko Yasuda 
justin Casinghino Molly Wood 
Richard Cornell " 
Davide Fanni VISITING SCHOLARS 
Joshua Fineberg* Anthony Palm .. er 
Samuel Headrick .. 
Davide Ianni Department Chairs 
David Kopp * represented in bold · 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
R<?dney Lister,.. • Full-time faculty 
Ketty Nez * ++Emeritus 
Matthew Reeves LO~ - Leave of Abscence 
Andrew Smith SAB- Sabbitcal 
John Wallace" 
Steven Weigt * 
jason Yust • 
SGHOOl OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associate Director 
Wi lliam McManus, Associ11te Director of the School of Music for 
Music Education 
Pial lis Hoffman, EXecutivetllld Artistic Director of Tile Boston 
J:/~~r~,W(~~j'!,:ewood Institute, Acting Chair of 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson .. Director 
l''ttllis Hoffman, EreCJilivc mul Artistic Director of Boston 
tvf:/%;C:~/(ft~~j'§,!ewoo~f lustitltle, Acting Clwfr of 
Ann Howard ]ones, Ensembles 
David KopP:. Director, Gmdw1te St Jft'iics 
Michelle LaCourse, C/wir, Applied St11dies 
Shaun Ramsay, Assislt/111 Director for Admissio11s 111111 
St udclltA!fturs · 
.John Wallace, Director, Undergraduate Studies 
Will iam Mc~·lanus, Associ11 te DiYL'Clor of the School of Music for 
Music Education • . 
· Bostor University College ofFine Arts School of Music 
Upcoming Events and Performances 
Thursday, Marcl). ~8, 8pm Faculty Recital Series: 
Boaz Sharon, piano 
with Ian Hobson, piano 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Saturday, March 30, 8pm String Quartet (:oncert 
Boston University Studei1ts playing 
the string quartefmusic of Luigi Nono and Gi:lcinto Scelsi 
Marshall Room . 
Wednesday, April 3, 8pm ALEA III 
Great Soloists Violist $cott Woolweaver and 
friends present an everting of inteina,tional music for viola 
· Tsai Perf.onnance Center 
Thursday, April 4, 8pm Boston University PianoDepartment Recital' 
Featuring the works of Frqnz Liszt 
Tsai .Performance Center 
Tuesday, April9, 8pm Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
and Symphonic Chorus at Symphony Ha,ll 
David Hoose, conductor 
Symphony Hall 
Boston University Theatre, 264.Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.c.om/BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/BUARTS 
